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FREE TRADE WITH A HANDICAP

Congressman B. J. Hill of Connecticut: "As
I understand it, the common expression of a tax
for revenue with incidental protection' is mean-
ingless. There is no such thing as 'incidental pro-

tection,' for if the tax laid on imported mer-- ,

chandise is less than the difference in the cost
r of production of the like article here and else-

where, it means, so far as the general require-
ments of the country for that article are

that it will come from the cheapest pro-

ducing point, which means the transfer of the in-

dustry to foreign countries; and yet, after all,
strictly applied) a tariff for revenue only, would
compel the placing of the tax upon- - such things
only as did not enter into competition with any
domestic industry.

As between such a tax and English free-trad- e

my preference would be emphatically for the Eng-

lish system. For example, suppose that a duty was
placed on tin, or rubber, or raw silk, or tropical

flp woods, all of which are now imported free and
are manufactured into finished products here and
are sent broadcast over the whole world, if a tariff
for revenue was placed upon these articles, how
would it be possible for us to maintain an export
trade in competition with the other nations of the
world where these things are not dutiable?

I can reach but one conclusion, therefore, that
the choice of the American people must ultimate-
ly be made between a protective tariff which will
care for and preserve our home industries, or the
English free-trad- e system, and that a tariff for
revenue only, as set forth by Democratic doctrine,
is nothing more or less than free-trad- e with a
handicap."

THE PASSING OF"DEACON" WHITE

The boys on the newspapers here and hundreds
of other old friends were saddened by the news of
the death of Arthur C. White, who passed away
in Los Angeles a week ago. Arthur White was
managing editor of the Tribune here during '97-8--

first filling the position of city editor after his
arrival from his home in Indianapolis. Later he
went to Los Angeles and then accepted a position
in Gold field, where he had charge of the Goldfield

Tribune and News. A widow and three little "p
daughters survive him. Arthur White was one of
the best known and best liked newspaper men in
the west and his death at a comparatively eany
age is extremely sad.

A Highland lady chatting with a neighbor told
that one of the village girls was just married,
and opined that she had been "an auld maid ower-lang- "

to take kindly to matrimony. "An auld
maid," she added? "is like to bo awful ignorant
where men folks are concerned." "She is that!"
assented the neighbor. "De ye mind my husband's
brlther? He was a schulmaster a weel-bull- t,

weel-faure- d man as ye may ken, wo' braid shouth-er- s

an' gey tall. A' weel, Sandy McLean's mith-e- r

had a gatherin' at her hoose one e'en, an' when
they a' cam' to gae their ways hamo the men
tuik the maids an' saw them to their biding
places. My brither-in-la- tuik an auld maid wha
keepit a wee shop in the toon. When they
reached their journey's end, ho aye bent to kiss
her cheek, as was the custom in seein' hame.
Noo Jeanot (the auld maid) was in a gret fluster.
'Oh! Mr. Cameron,' says she an.' she was all in
a tremmle 'what am I to dae? Must I lift my

veil?'" San Francisco Argonaut.

. Bill Nye used to tell this story of the late My-

ron W. Reed of Denver: Reed was a bright and
original preacher and many curious people came
to .hear him. Once a man from the Gunnison
country arrived at his church rather late Sunday
morning while Reed was making a low but earn-
est prayer. "Louder," yelled the late comer. Mr.
Reed ceased his prayer for a moment, looked at
the gentleman from, over the range, and said:
"My friend, I wasn't speaking to you; I was ad-

dressing God." San Francisco Argonaut.

More German efficiency: The noise of battle
has driven all the storks to Prussia. New York
Morning Telegraph.

It will be observed that the prospective mis-

tress of the White House doesn't propose to enter
it until after the fall house-cleanin- g is over. Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

IJ3BBBJ1HE accommodations at the Newhouse Hotel for those
fjfjESgSfl wishing to entertain informally or on the most elab-A9y- N

orate scale, are perfect, with three beautiful dining

EttJ rooms, ball room and commodious mezzanine floor.
We make a point of paying special attention to

parties for luncheons, dinners, banquets, etc., submitting menus
upon request, A perfect cuisine is the leading feature combined
with good music, fine service, courtesy and the best' of attention.
We are making special rates for winter apartments and invite
your inspection. The Louis XVI room is the gathering place
of Salt Lake society after the theatre. The place where you are
sure to meet your friends if they are enjoying themselves in town.

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
Sunday Table d'Hote Daily Wagon Dinner 75c

Dinner $1.50 Merchant's Lunch 50c

Ed. D. Smith I
& Sons M

announce the purchase from the Wesley iHKing Agency Co. of the General Agency for jlIdaho and Utah of the Accident & Liability ;fl
Department of the Aetna Life and the Aetna H
Accident & Liability Co. H

INSURANCE SERVICE OF H
EVERY CHARACTER IS jH
OUR INVITATION FOR gM
YOU TO CALL AND SEE
us.

Ed. D. Smith & Sons I17 Exchange Place. Wasatch 5768. !

II 1
Capital Is m
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence is sovereign over jH
all men to the extent of that sixpence; jH
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers 11
to teach him, kings to guard over him to itH
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle. 'H
A bank balance 1b stored-u- p power, strength, H
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - iH
tection as nothing else doeB. jH
Power begins when Saving begins. I'iH

'iHiM
m

ESTADUSHbD IS73 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00 H

National Bank of the Republic
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, President H
J. C. LYNCH, Vico-Pre-

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier H

GEORGE KNOX, ABst. Cashier. i

Capital Paid In, $300,000
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex- - H
change drawn on the principal cities in

Interest Time Deposits. !Europe. paid on
I ' I'

M
A bin full of coal on hand is worth two in '

the ambush of a snow blockade. Now's the H
time to get your winter's supply of "Aber- -

deen." H

m


